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What are HABs?

Blue-green algae are bacteria
that grow in water, contain chlorophyll,
and can photosynthesize. They are not a
new occurrence.
When these bacteria reproduce rapidly,
it can create a Harmful Algal Bloom
(HAB).

•

HABs can sometimes produce toxins
that affect people, pets, livestock, and
wildlife. The toxins can affect the skin,
liver, and nervous system.

•

People and animals may be exposed to
toxins via ingestion, skin contact, or
inhalation of contaminated water.

•

The most common human health effects
from HABs can include vomiting,
diarrhea, skin rashes, eye irritation, and
respiratory symptoms.

•

Boiling water does not remove or
inactivate toxins from blue-green algae,
and there is no known antidote.

•

Animal deaths due to HAB toxins have
been documented, so:

When in doubt, stay out!

WHEN IN DOUBT, STAY OUT!
For additional information:
Please visit
www.kdheks.gov/algae-illness.
Or call the KDHE HAB Hotline at
785-296-1664.
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What causes HABs?
Blue-green algae are a natural part of waterbased ecosystems. They become a problem
when nutrients (phosphorus and nitrogen) are
present in concentrations above what would
occur naturally. Under these conditions, algae
can grow very quickly to extreme numbers,
resulting in a Harmful Algal Bloom. Summer
heat and calm water can increase the
likelihood of a bloom occurring.

What is KDHE’s
Response Program?
KDHE operates a complaint driven response
program. When a formal complaint of a
suspected Harmful Algal Bloom is submitted,
this triggers an investigation. If the complaint
is validated by field observation, KDHE staff
sample the waterbody and test for the
presence of blue-green algae and toxins.
Based on test results, KDHE may recommend
advisory levels of "Watch," "Warning," or
"Closure."
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How else is KDHE working to
prevent HABs?
Harmful Algal Blooms thrive in the presence
of excess nutrients such as nitrogen and
phosphorus. Thus, KDHE continually works to
reduce nutrient input and improve overall
water quality through a series of interrelated
programs. These strategies are detailed in
the Kansas Nutrient Reduction Framework.
First, KDHE monitors lakes and streams
across the state, identifies those impacted by
excess nutrients, and maintains a list of those
impaired by eutrophication. The watersheds
that contribute to these impaired waterbodies
are then candidates for development of Total
Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs), which
provide quantitative objectives and strategies
to achieve water quality standards. Water
quality standards constitute the goals of water
quality to fully support designated uses of
streams, lakes, and wetlands. Although
waterbody impairments can be caused by a
variety of pollutants, Kansas currently places
a high priority on TMDL development for
nutrient impaired water bodies.
KDHE coordinates the reduction of nutrients
among point and nonpoint sources of
pollution. Through the National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)
permitting program, KDHE implements
nutrient reductions among point sources
through nutrient discharger limits for facilities
within nutrient impaired watersheds. The
KDHE Watershed Restoration and Protection
Strategy (WRAPS) programs support local
efforts to implement best management
practices that reduce nonpoint source nutrient
loading to streams and lakes.

